
Huston or Haltillo is buying
wool. Pays rash rr trade.

C. H. Stevens of tins placo sold
his driving horafl to Dr. Swart,
welder at M p i ' 0 e r s b u r g last
week.

Sections for ail kinds of Reap
era and Mownrs at W. II. Noshit's
at prices lower tban ever before
41.

The Klihu Anderson farm at
Sheriff's sale Monday, was sold
to Dr. D. A. Hill, of Fort Llttl
ton, for 510,

When poi teol the need of a pill
take a DeWitt's Little Early Ris
er. Small pill, safe pill, sure pill.

Ksv to take pleasant and effect-

ive. Drives h.way headaches. Sold
by Trout's drug stor.'.

The only reason ndv.mr
the increase in price of graves in

Pittsburg, is the fact that all the
other "necessities of life" are go-

ing up.

For scratches, burns, cut?, in-

sect bites and the many little
hurts common to every family,
DaWUt'a Carbohzed Witch Hazel
Salve is the best remedy. It la

soothing', cooling, clean an J heal
ing. Bt! sure you get DeWitt's
Sold by Trout's drug store.

Mrs. .Josephine (Jarrettsou, last
surviving sister of Mrs. M. B.

Trout of this place, died at her
residence in Morristown, N. J.,
last Monday. Her husband Jus-

tice A. CJarrettson, of the Su-

preme Bench, Now Jersey, died
just a week previous.

Biles get quia and certain re
lief from Dr. Sboop'a Magic Oint-

ment. Please note it M made
alone for Files, and its a::tiou is
positive and certain. Itching.
painful, protruding or blind piles j

disappear like magic by its use.
Large nickle capped glass irs :

cents. Sold by Dickson 'a drug
store.

Rev. Dr. West is attendiug the
annual alum;-- i reunion of the
Frauklin ami Marshall College at
Lancaster this week. Dr. West
graduated trom the old Marshall
College at Mercersburg, tiftyso
en years ago, and of his class
mates, but two otaera ihau
self are living.

Lost. A black leather purse
containing about sixteen or sev-

enteen dollars, was lost on
Wednesday of last week between
the tollgate west of town, and
Newton Knable's in tbe Meadow-grounds- .

The tinder will receive
tive dollars reward 6y leturnmg
the pur.-ean- money to the News
otlise.

Mrs. Harriet Sines, widow of

Sharpe

occurred.
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Mrs.

Emmavilie,
An efficient to accomplishcounty. Republi

to establish
exetMQfclDff onco

Edith specihed
Superintend acquaint- -

i .. ,.ii, iti Mir humid
sale most her personal prop
erty, ielt McConnellsburg with
her two little sons and
Charles, for Newport, Pa., where
she expects to reside for
present. During Barton's
stay of five years here she en-

deared to a circle of
warm i who greatly
gret that circumstauces have
arisen by which she severs

ins with people.

have

your Kidney and Bladder Pills
aud have done for mo more
than any medicine has ever
done. I am still tho
as want a perfect cure."

DeWitt's Kid.iey
and Bladder Pills, which are un-- t

ualed for Backache, weak kid-r.ey-

inflammation of the bladder
and all urinary troubles.

treatment for L'.'ic.

drug
J. W. Fields, of Oklahoma

.Okli., who had been busi-ues- s

trip New York City, spent
time Friday un

til Monday with his father, D, T.
in this John,

lor several years was Director of
the State Agricultural Station at
Stillwater, Okia., has sevared
couBection with that institution,

removed to Oklahoma City,
where he publishing the
homa Journal, one of the
leading farm journals the West,
aud that John is making tho en-

terprise big goes
saying.

Birthday Surprise.

Last, Thursday morning Mr.
JaOOb Sharpe was poing about
hifl work, ha saw vehicle coining
ii the road which he took for h

HUg of gypsies. Whn he saw
them enter the lane h said,
"Now for a h:irse trade;" but
the time they camo around t!ie
barn he found thy were his
fi lends and neighbors.

Wbetl he noticed the well ruled
baskets he remembered that it
was his "lib anniversary. A' out
U oYo-kth- large dining table
v.is gro miiig its load,

only a woman iikc Mrs
SI arpe knows how to prepare.

Mr. received tj u i to a lot
of tine and useful gifts, which
makes him wish ins birthday
camo twice vear.for

Among tliose present were:
D. II. Pore and wife, A L Wible
and Wifa, William and child-
ren, Lewis KelSO and family, M..
and Mrs. Feler Scheidleman, son
Dewey and daughter Helen, Has
ton BtlntOO, wife and daughter,
N and wife of K'earuev:
George Sipes and wife of Har
risonville: Miss Melvina 1 lershey,
Mrs. Bnooh K'erlin and sou Nor-

man, and Mrs. (leddes .lohnsoLi
and daughter Coldie.

The guests wore entertained
by some tine music both vocal
and instrumental, and the men
enjoyed a lew games of horse
shoes.

The frieuds returned to their
respective homos in the evening
all wishing Mr. Shari e many
more such occasions.

A Real Wonderland.

South Dakota, with its rich sil
ver mines, wide
ranges and strange natural for-

mations, is a veritable wonderland
At Mound City in the homo
Mrs. D. Clapp.a wonderful case
of healing hns lately
Her son seem-:- near death with
lung and throat trouble. ' Ex-

hausting coughing spells occur
red every minutes," writes
Mrs. Clapp,"wheu I began
Ur. King's New Discovery, the
great medicine, that saved 4ns life
and completely cured him. Guar

him antted for coughs and colds.
throat and luug troubles oy

drug store.
tl.00. Trial bottle free.

;,nd

About Letter Writing.

In these busy days,
ing is almost forgotten art.
The telephone and the telegraph
play such important parts in the

of message and the
transmission news, that they
take the places of tho social call

Robert Sipes, a former anti the family letter,
resident of this place, but lora Yet there are dear, far-awa-

number years visiting Port-- : fiends and whom
0116 wauld like to hear inland, was a guest of ouco a

E N. Palmer for several while aad wilh whom one would

days past. Mrs. Sipes is going (ilte to exchange occasional
make her home at ins- -

Fulton Everett way
can this object is thecus- -
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ance, who were college friends,
have for over 20 yeirs, written to
each other a letter which reached
each recipient on her birthday.
These Hters are always long and
luteresling, containing the news
of the year, and are always eager-- :

ly anticipated by each one.
These friends are so widely

separated by distance and circum-- ,

stances that they have visited
each other but onco in all this
tune, yet through the yearly let

Bert Barber.of Wis., says ter never lost interest
have only taken four in each other- -

Mr.

on

from

FieldB, wlv.

Okla

Under such arrangements,
there are no awkward breaks in
the correspondence, no excuses
to be made for not writius soon-
er nor ofteuor, and no question
arises as to whose turn it is to
write.

A DANdEUOUS UtiADl.OCK

that sometimes terminates fatal- -

Bold l7( ia tho stoppage of liver and
bowel functions. To quickly end
this coudition without disagree
able sensations, Dr. King's New
Life Pills should always bo your
remedy. Guaraute. d absolute-
ly satisfactory in every caso or
money back, at Trout's drug
store, tte.

The Newton Hamilton Camp-meetin-

will bo opeued for tent
ersJuly 1st. The meeting will

open August Hth and close tbe
80th. The services will be in
charge of liev. W. C. Wallace, of
Wallacefbu, Pa. The singiog will
be in charge of Prof. Arthur Wut-kin- s,

of Harrisburg.

loV--L
i
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r;1 Washington House,

VALUABLE FARM
At Private Sale.

The nndwilgiwd) Intending to iuit
farming, will otter at private snle hie
farm situated on roml to l,valt, H
milos north of i'lum Run. This tarm
contains about 110 acres, in addition
to which Is 20 acres of good timber
land. Tliese tracts will Ik-- sold sep-

arately, provided the home farm is
sold first: or both together, ftt uiuv
suit the purchaser. The land in in
a good state of cultivation, most of ii

has just been limed, and a kiln Mad
to burn now. There is plenty of fruit
of all kinds, and a good well of water
at the door. The improvements con-

sist of a 2 jtory dwelling house, n

looms and basement and cellar, .lust
been rcmodSlSd. Good burn ami all
other outbuilding. For further in-

formation, call on or address
II. K. POPE,

I luiD Inn, I'u.

VALUABLE FARM
AT

Private Sale.
The undersigned will sell what is

venown as the Kuiery Marltley farm in

Wells township, on the road from the
turnpike to New Grenada, about lj
mile northeast of Wells Tannery, con-

taining 11" acres: about 100 acres
learnt and in good state or cultiva-

tion, the balance in timber. The im-

provements are practically a
and barn the house being a

TWO ANT) ONE HALF STORY
EIGHT-ROO- M HOUSE with water id
tho kitchen: and tho barn Is a large
BANK BARN. The place is well wa-

tered, and has a nice orchard of ap-

ples, pears and cherries. This is a
dtllrable li -- tone farm near church
and school, and close to the Broad
Top market, itie hest in the ootiOtry.

Terms will bo made to suit purchas-
er. For further information call on
or addreii,

QBOBCM W. Sll'K,
Wells Tahnerv, l'a.

106 tf.

VALUABLE FARM
PIT!

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned, desirlui; to retire

from farming, w ill oiler at private sale
his home farm, situate on the Cove
lload two miles north of McConnells-hnrjr- .

.,

Tbil farm contains about 110 acres,
in addition to which is li'ty acres of
valuable timber land. These tracts
will be sold separately, provided the
home farm is sold llrst, or both to-

gether as the purchaser may desire.
The land is in splendid state of culti-

vation, well watered, and plenty of ex-

cellent fruit There ll a never tailing
sprint; of excellent water at the house,
and an abundant supply of water in
the barnyard. The improvements
consist of a comfortable DWELLING
HOUSE, larjje RANK BARN, waon
shed, and other outbuildings For
further Information, call on or ad-

dress
OaOBOIt S.NYDKK, oi-is-

.

w. Knuci
l to if. MoConneiUburg, Pa,

Buggies
and
Wagons

have j;ist refilled my sheds
with a line lot of Buggies and
Wagons which I am telling un-

der a written tfnarauteo at

Rock Bottom Prices
I also have in stock a lot of

Buggy Wheels and Buggy Roles.
I want your trade. Rlease cnne
and see my stock before you
make a purchase.

Thanking the public for liber-
al patronage in the past, ami
soliciting a continuance of the
same in tho future, I am yours,

V,rv respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa- -

Hides Wanted.

The undesigned will pay for
green hides freo from cuts, the
following prices : Steers aud
hoifers, 10c. ; 30wa, 9c; bulls, He;

calf skins, 60 to 80c ; tallow, lc.
Cut hides, 1 cent a pound loss
than foregoing prices; salted
hides, 11 to 12 cents.

Niuety hoboes were recently
invited to a banquet in Chicago,
and tried to eat enough for the !',- -

00 WllO COuldu't COTTiB.

Spring
Rest Values ami
Lowest Prices
Mave won success for our

Suimmer

Vlillinery
QflatM New Styles-trimm- ed and untrlmmed ready for your selection.

Our Mower nrden is tilled with

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMS
Viole'.s, Heliotrope, Valley I, lilies, Daisies, Wild Roses, American

Reality Roses pink, and ail the season's colorings.

R I fc fc o n s
All the DW coloring) dahlia, moonlight blue, lime reon, empire

greeD ! taupe, heliotrope.

Our lino of Dross Material is unquestionibly the finest offering of
the season. I'laids. plain and fancy vie with each other in harmon-
ious and artistic shading.

White Goods
Linens-- , India Linens. Dimity, Fancy Monsselb o, Rotted Swiss,

wi . i . i ; i ..', -
Silks, Wash Si.ks, Mohnir, Morceri.ed Cinghams, etc.

Reautlfnl white shirtwaists, ladles' muslin underwear, ladies' knit
underwear.

American Lady Corsets.
Come and buy tho Best Goods obtainanlo at the closest margin of

profit,

T, J. Wiener,
Hancock, Maryland.
Manner Patterns 1 In Stock.

I Madden Bros. I
I Three Springs, Pa. I
tj Sv)

General Store g
a The praise cfsatisfied users throughout the ag-- tt
B ricultural n orld has made the name ofDeering so 9A

'i well known that it is not necessary to dwell at H
B length on the merits of the Deering M
1 t V J

Harvesting Machines. 3
PVe hare in stock Binders, Mowers, and Rakes.

fVe delight in offering to the public the famous

Birdsell Road Wagon
the wagon that is guaranteed heaviest ironed, light-
est running, best proportioned wagon on the mar
ket. The Mifflinbiirg and Parry Buggies are so well 0known as to need no comment. fVe have them al-- Q
ways on hand. Also, a fullline of all kinds of $

FAMING IMPLEMENTS.
WORK GEARS. BUGGY HARNESS, FLYNETS, ETC.

We are headauarters for anything used on the
farm or in the house. Furniture, Stoves, all kinds
ofHardware, Dry Goods, Notions, etc.

By reason of early purchasing we are able to of-
fer some rare bargains on

Men's and Boys Clothing.
Come and examine our stock. In our Shoe De

fy partment we have the one that gives satisfaction
Q both in style, comfort and wear

o The Famous
Q Rice Hutchlngs.
X, We have the largest stock ofgoods of any store
f in this end of the county. Give us a call. IVe are

JmL r r. y j. a i.cunsciaus oj ine jaci inai tne satisjiea customer fais the best customer, and aim to handle the right sS
Quality ofgoods at the right prices.

We want your custom. Give us a call and get
SB ourpr ices.

1 Madden Bros.
Telephone Connection.

Mrs. A. F. Little's
Big Underselling Store.

We now have on display a line line ot this sea-

son's Latest Styles, just received from New York.
We have hundreds or Uuntrimmed Hats besides

hundreds of Trimmed and Ready-to-We- ar Hats.
We can rest easy that we have the largest line of

Millinery in the county. All of the most popular
shapes and styles.

We believe in makuifi: quick sales and small pro-tit- s.

We have an elegant line of Ribbons. Collars,
Belts, Laces, Dress Skirts, Shirtwaists. Titticoats,
Combs, Lames Vests, etc. Call and examine our
stock We give a i'ancy Hat Pin or Fan with each
Hat.

McConnellsburg.
Opposite Postofflce.

HIDES JanicB Sipos & Som
pay 10, 111, an'l 1 tic a pound cash,
f t beef lii'lon at Iboir butcln--

shop In MeConnollsburp, also
highest prlco paid for calf akins,
sheepskins aud talhw.

LEWIS H. WIBLE,
pneaiosNT.

W. 8COTT ALEXANDER.
'VICS PH61I0SNT.

FRANK P. LYNCH.
ATTORNEY AND OLICITOH.

YERRIL W. N ACE

P. HENRY.
A3T, CASMIFIt.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF- - M'COINNELLSBURG, PA.
Will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all time deposits.

The Hank bus increased in business rapidly anil it Is now rendy to
dliare Its earnings with Its depositors, thus (t' lnsf them a safe invest-
ment at home, d business on April 11HM1: notice the

(frowlh dnrio; thi last year. Total resimrcns at the close of DUlU

nets
MA i 4, lW6i 179,667.00; OCT. 1, 1906, 6121,888 IS;

JUNK 22, 1006, 162,660 22; JAN. 1, 190?, 6188,184.82;
JULY 2, 1906, 691,090 .; MAROfl 96, 1907, 6168,908 20

.'.iinns made on personal and collateral security, and Notes dis-

counted. Courteoustreatmentto.il. Corrospomlcuce solicited from
those desiring Loans or wishing to open on account with us. If you
cannot call in ierson, send your deposits by mall, they will receive
prompt attention.

DIKECTORS
LEWIS H. WIBLE, d NO. P. SIPES. JNO A. HENRY.

W, SCOT1 ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRIS.
j.L.GRISSINuER. R.M.KENDALL. CHAS. E. BARTON

OOCOOOCOOOOCO OOOOOOOOOOC'

SPRING MILIINERY!

Beautiful Models In Charming Millinery.
One of the foremost thoughts in every woman's mind at

till s time, is the selection of a charming hat to complete her
summer wardrobe.

The chief essential character, exolusiveness and proprie-
ty are embodied In u most captivating manner in our com-

prehensive collection of Paris models and our own creations.
We extend an Invitation to every lover of Pretty Hats to

call and examine our stock.

Mrs. H. C iVlcCIain
Hustontown, Pa.

oooooooooooo oooococooooooo

JUK. JOHNSTON

now durable, how satisfactory
O
8 WOTParoid Roofina

aMr really is; if you only know how easily it can be WiE put on and how long it h'.sts; if you only knew
B Wnat a good all-rou- roof it is, you would BftTB

ll mm money by using it for every building on the placo. H3
1K ml Weather proof, wear proof, contains no tar, Blate color, Vk8 vH any one can lay it. Let 01 prove to urn what tho mm

'MB genuine Paroid Booting will do,

X Send for Free Sainplc M
Cv oiul book on 'Ituililing Economy." It will savo you flV
rv H money. Don't tae a clie:i imiiiition. Oct the iiuuuinc mm

Sf m. tho roof that lasts. A complete rooflog MM
wSk uv, 'y

B McCoanellsburg, r',!""7

3 Exr?M?yW ALWAYS

mi :r?k HI g

--m. mmmmmmn u o

blucher iJPATTERN
THOUSANDS WEAll

X
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Don'tfail to-se- e

full Line of
MEN'S

Suits
and stock of
Plain and Fancy

DRESS GOODS
SHOES for any

and everybody.

J, K. JOHNSTON.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people s paper,
a $1.00 Year in Advance.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Jmm 11.00 MtWowtifea 9M Mth uu. mmm mm 00 immmh

M. C it Ci.im.VJMX. CHICAGO.
Foratle at Trout'sdrujc Store. Ak tor Kodol'a 1007 Almanac and 200 Caleiuler.

CA3HIE.
FRANK

our

our

Year


